WEEKLY BLASTS in OTHER LANGUAGES Options:

- Se envió una versión **en español** del Weekly Blast a través de School Messenger. Comuníquese con la escuela si no lo recibió.
- Uma versão **em português** do Weekly Blast foi enviada via School Messenger. Entre em contato com a escola caso não tenha recebido.
- Yo te voye yon vèsyon **kreyòl ayisyen** Weekly Blast atravè School Messenger. Kontakte lekòl la si ou pa t resevwa li.
- កំណែជាភាសាណមែរនៃ Weekly Blast ត្រូវបាៃផ្ញើផេញតាមរយៈកមែវិធី School Messenger។ ត្រូវតែមានអត្ថប្រយោជន៍ក្នុងការសារេគ្នា។
- تم إرسال نسخة عربية من ويكلي بلاست عبر School Messenger. اتصل بالمدرسة إذا لم تصل بالمدرسة إذا لم تستلمها.
- Toleo la Kiswahili la Mlipuko wa Kila Wiki lililumwa kupitia School Messenger. Wasiliana na shule ikiwa hukuipokea. Swahili
- د اوبنئي جاودنی يوه پښتو نسخه د پښتو نیسنجر له لاری خپر شوه. د پښتو نیسنجر اریکه وېښه کي نه وي ټرلاسه کي. Pushto
- વીકલી બ્લાસ્ટન ગુજરાતી વાર્તાનું સ્કૂલ મેસેજર દ્વારા મોકલવામાં આવ્યું હતું. તે તમને તે પાછળ ન થયું હોવ તો શાળાનો સેન્ટ્રલ કરો. Gujarati
- Weekly Blast versi bahasa Indonesia dikirim melalui School Messenger. Hubungi sekolah jika Anda tidak menerima.

**TMMS Weekly Blast**

**WEEK 8**

**October 28, 2022**

**D.R.E.A.M.**

_Dignity - Respect - Effort - Achievement - Motivation_

**Stephanie Doucette- Acting Principal**
We are wrapping up October and have lots to celebrate. Students are settling into their classes, and it is a pleasure to walk through to see them learning. This week we celebrated students who made significant progress in Math on the MCAS. We are organizing and sending out MCAS scores to families soon. PTO had a successful meeting on Tuesday and planned lots of fun events and brainstormed fundraising ideas. After school clubs have started and our fall sports have come to an end. Thursday Project YES and the Honor Society helped run a Fall Pumpkin Patch for some of our students. You can see pictures below. Congratulations to our athletes for completing the fall season with sportsmanship and athletic ability! Bulleted below are a few areas that we are noticing we need help with. Please speak to your student about these areas.

❖ Cell Phones- Call phones are not allowed during the school day
❖ Restrooms- Students are damaging restrooms and not following rules
❖ Technology- Students must bring their computer with them every day to school
❖ School ID Lanyards- Students must wear these around their necks

Here is a link to our website:

https://www.lynnschools.org/ourschools_marshall.shtml

- School Opens at 7:45
- Students will be marked “tardy to school” after 8:00
- Free Open Gym and Breakfast Program 7:15-7:45

NEXT WEEK:

Monday-- October 31st -- Day 3

Tuesday—November 1st -- Day 4

Wednesday—November 2nd -- DAY 5

Thursday—November 3rd -- DAY 6

Friday—November 4th --DAY 1 International Observe the Moon Night – High Rock Observatory 6:30-7:30

SCROLL DOWN FOR PICTURES FROM THIS WEEK

Purchase School Clothing- PTO Fundraiser


Check out and join our new PTO/TMMS Facebook Page

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086908114073

• Coming Up
  * No School – Voting Day/Teacher Professional Development Day= Tuesday November 8th
No School – Veterans’ Day Friday November 11th
Veterans’ Day Assembly Monday November 14th

Re-Scheduled- 11/04/22 High Rock Tower 6:30-7:30

International
OBSEERVE
theMOON
Night

UPDATED INFORMATION

PTO: It is up and running! See our Facebook Page
School Council- If you are interested in joining our school council, please contact the school at 781-477-7360. We will be meeting three times this school year to discuss school goals. Dates and times are below.

- Wednesday January 18th at 3:30 Library TMMS
- Wednesday March 22nd at 4:30 Library TMMS

Advisory- This year our Advisory Classes will be focusing on MyCap- which is centered around career planning and aligning skills/interests with job options.

https://www.doe.mass.edu/ccte/ccr/mycap/

Admin Assignments- If you Need Assistance Please See Below

- Guidance Counselors
  - Grade 06- Mr. Gore
  - Grade 07- Ms. McGuinness
  - Grade 08- Mr. Bollen
  - English Learners- Ms. Rosa

- Vice Principals
  - Grade 06- Ms. Fila
  - Grade 07- Mr. Pavia
  - Grade 08- Mr. Ferrari

TECH SUPPORT

- email servicedesk@lynnschools.org OR call 781-477-7342
- have 6-digit stuid (student ID) ready
- Try to get the Serial Number ready (on the back of the student computer)
- **Staff Directory** for Class Syllabi and information
  
  https://www.lynnschools.org/ourschools_marshall.shtml#gpm1_4

- **Lynn Public School District Calendar**
  

- **Half Day Schedule for this School Year**: On these days students will be dismissed at 12:30 – Staff will be attending professional development on Race and Equity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/16/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Open House Dates for School Year 2022-2023**
  - January 18, 2023, 4:00-6:00
  - March 22, 2023, 5:00-7:00

- **TMMS Community Fair Dates for School Year 2022-2023**
  - FALL TBD
  - SPRING TBD

- **Mustang Moments from this Week**